BROOKLYN
Borough Community Coordinating Committee

JANUARY | Virtual Meeting
Monday
Jan. 10
6 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.

AGENDA
• Introduction
• Old Business: BBCCC Election of Committee
• New Business: CWA Local 1180 Activities & Updates

GUEST SPEAKER
MARGARET COOK
CWA PHEW Sector VP
Topics:
1. National Political Landscape
2. PHEW Activist Academy
3. AFL-CIO Martin Luther King Jr. Civil & Human Rights Virtual Conference

CLICK HERE TO JOIN
Ring Central Meeting
For the best audio experience, please use computer audio.
Join by telephone: 1.646.357.3664
Code: 1499065193#

Rhonda Joseph, Chair • Ingrid Brown-Lewis, Co-Chair
Cynthia Parks, Secretary • Debera Tyndall, Co-Secretary
Hazel O. Worley, Facilitator